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Dental cosmetic creations
Many of the patients entering Dr. Ziegler’s office request complete smile makeovers. “When I look 
at a person, I can immediately visualize what his or her mouth will look like after treatment. I guess 
it’s because I have been doing this for more than three decades. And, I’d have to say, I’m a perfec-
tionist—I am more difficult to please than my patients.” With a desire to create aesthetic smiles, 
Dr. Ziegler proves extremely meticulous, transforming smiles in just a single visit with temporary 
restorations. “These restorations remain on teeth throughout treatment and enable patients to 
look and feel great before they achieve end results. When you look at the before-and-after pho-
tos of my patients, it’s as if they underwent facial rejuvenation, as they appear years younger. 
Many of them say, ‘Why did I wait so long?’ Dramatically changing people’s lives is so rewarding,”  
Dr. Ziegler says—with a smile.

To learn more about the practice visit  
miamicosmeticdentalcare.com

location
Miami, Florida

contact
305.38.SMILE (387.6453)

Doctor of Dental Surgery
Emory University

What can I expect from a smIle  
makeover consultatIon? 
My consultations are very productive, as they set the stage 
for what your new smile will look like. I sit down with every 
new patient and listen, letting them explain their goals. Most 
want beautiful, healthy smiles. From there, we get right to 
work. I perform a thorough exam, and many patients begin 
their individualized treatment during the very first visit. 

 “we complete treatment 
        quickly and comfortably”

AFTer creATIng ThousAnDs oF beAuTIFul sMIles In over 30 yeArs oF prIvATe prAcTIce, Dr. JAn l. ZIegler 

AnD hIs sTAFF Are DrIven by The IMMeDIATe surge In selF-esTeeM, conFIDence AnD excITeMenT hIs 

pATIenTs experIence FolloWIng TreATMenT. WheTher IT’s For MInor proceDures or exTreMe DenTAl 

MAkeovers, pATIenTs coMe FroM neAr AnD FAr To receIve quAlITy cAre AT Dr. ZIegler’s MIAMI cenTer 

For cosMeTIc AnD IMplAnT DenTIsTry. 

Dr. Jan L. Ziegler
Miami Center for Cosmetic  
and Implant Dentistry
Miami, Florida
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What Was your most memorable 
smIle makeover experIence? 

Recently, a Miami attorney came 
to my office wanting to improve his 
smile. Although he knew he needed 
to straighten his crooked teeth, 
close the spaces and fix the chips, he 
was only considering whitening his 
stained teeth because he was afraid 
of shots and drilling. He also had a 
busy schedule and limited time. 
I told him about Lumineers, a unique 
porcelain veneer that could correct 
his concerns in two weeks, without 
injections or drilling. He asked to 
begin immediately. Two weeks later, 
when we permanently bonded his 
Lumineers, with a smile from ear to 
ear, he said, “I never dreamed this 
was possible!” When he saw his  
new smile for the first time, his 
expression like many patients’  
was priceless and spoke volumes. 

cosMeTIc consulTATIon
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m e e t  t h e  e x p e r t

Dr. Jan L. Ziegler
Cosmetic Dentist

servIces offereD

lumineers®

comprehensive cosmetic 
Dentistry
smile Makeovers
Invisalign®

Dental Implants

What alternatIve occupatIon WoulD  
you choose? 
I am fortunate to be able to do exactly what I am doing.

What are some of your favorIte hobbIes? 
I enjoy tennis, golf and snow skiing.

What’s one thIng you’re never WIthout?  
My sense of humor.

What frameD photos Do you have  
on your Desk?  
pictures of my four children.
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